President’s Message

Happy Holidays! It actually feels like the holiday season, for this week at least. I hope everyone is doing well and enjoying time with family and loved ones.

In Chapter News, Kristen Kelly resigned from the Chapter Treasurer role. Kristen has moved into a job outside of the audit field. She had been in the Treasurer role since 2013 and did a wonderful job. You will be missed, Kristen!

Tiffany Holifield with Poarch Band of Creek Indians has graciously offered to take on the Treasurer duties. I appreciate her offer and welcome her into our chapter’s Treasurers role. Thank you helping move our chapter forward, Tiffany!

Don’t forget about our upcoming Winter Seminar with Mr. Excel. It will be a full day event on January 11, 2019. The seminar will be held on the USA campus in the Student Center. Bill Jelen (Mr. Excel) has been hosting Excel training seminars since 1998. His training tactics and information on Excel utilization are well worth the seminar price of $135 member/$150 non-member. Be sure to register soon – you don’t want to miss out.

Hope to see you soon!

Kristina Davis
MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR OUR UPCOMING MOBILE CHAPTER SEMINARS:

PowerEXCEL Seminar  
Date: January 11, 2019  
Presenter: Bill Jelen, Mr. Excel  
Location: University of South Alabama Student Center Terrace Room  
CPE: 8 hours available

To learn more and to register for upcoming seminars Click Here.

CHAPTER WEBSITE JOB POSTINGS:

As a service to our members, the IIA Mobile Chapter can post your organization’s Internal Audit (and related) open positions on our website. To view posted positions on our website Click Here

To post or update an open position(s), contact Brittney McAllister at bmcallister@southalabama.edu

UPCOMING IIA WEBINARS

Impacts of Internal Audit on Food Safety Culture  
Date: December 10, 2018  
Time: 2pm – 3pm ET  
Knowledge Level: Basic  
CPE: 1 hour available  
Cost: FREE to IIA members

United, Connected, Aligned  
Date: December 11, 2018  
Time: 1pm – 2pm ET  
Knowledge Level: Basic  
CPE: 1 hour available  
COST: FREE IIA members
JOIN THE IIA

If you are not a current member of the IIA or know someone who has not joined, we would love to have you join! Check out these benefits of being a member. [Member Benefits]

For inquiries on how to become a member or if you have ideas on how to engage our current members more, please contact Kelly Singleton, Membership Officer, at kwsingleton@southalabama.edu

WHY BECOME CERTIFIED?

Discover the top 10 reasons to become certified and learn more about the premier designation of the internal audit profession, as well as IIA’s four specialty exams. ([Click Here](#))

In addition to the Newsletter, up to date information about Chapter meetings and other Chapter business, announcements, and much more can be found on the IIA Mobile Chapter’s website:

[www.theiia.org/chapters/mobile](http://www.theiia.org/chapters/mobile)

Got News?

Just email your news, important events, or information to Brittney at bmcallister@southalabama.edu and it will be added to the following month’s newsletter.